[Health status of 6- and 7-year-old 1st-graders studying under the new program of the Ministry of Public Education].
Medical follow-up was realized, during the first school year, on six- and seven-years old, first grade school-children, with the purpose to study effect on the health state of the training accordint to the new programme of Ministry of Education. Both groups of school-children observed, were trained according to identical plans and programmes but the organization of the school environment and regimen of the six-year old pupils were more favourable from sanitaryhygienic point of view (smaller number of pupils in the classes, more favourable microclimate in the class rooms, school furniture consistent with the age, conditions for afternoon sleep). A tendency to relatively better hialth state among the 6-years old, first grade pupils was established within the frames of the first grade, regardless of their younger age. That is mainly associated with the better training conditions guaranteed. The follow-up of the school-children is planned to continue during the following school-years.